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t'OM SALE Kcy llvo thorough
bred mllfcfed fryeri Just brought
in from lh comHry, wjm each
Aon Caaaln J, C William., Wtl
liamt provision Co.
J .

,KR RBNT Red Cros room hack
of our offke. IHa-h- 1 HeHtierf.

TO NEXT Thnee ar(meRl, fur- -

,tVetL am for rent t shMm bulkl
ttttf one Mock north of Khaki Club.
Mn, 0 building.

FURNISHED room with" shower
1iath. Inquire third houso couth
or Hoover Motel.
lDulro at the Daily Courier of.
Wee.

TO RKJfT HaW of on houso. fur
nlshed; om Houio ufurnlh-- or
part of li; lo one, fourroom
house unfurnMh-ed- See Mia Viol
Clark nr lalr MeHfeer. ml
estate deae.

mmatxAmmsti
;Nw Lhteotn RVrtel. 21 room, l

lirtfajr. Weat ttroadwa?.

LIMIT ANW MKJJIB.

1X)UND Army officers' blouse. Call
and MeMiry Mm at posiorneo
ask for Mr. Prugel.

LOST-W- ack traveling hair Monday
between hew ami Waterloo be.
Iwwi hours of 3 and S p.-- m. Had
rhrek made out to W. D. Shea In
It, lo had A
Ryan envelope. Return to Hotel
Clark.

LOST 17 Jewel, 1! site, open faced
ofcJ watch ' between' 10:06 and

11:13, to the garago of the Col urn- -

mm Motor Company. Return Vi

and reivo reward. H. H

LOST Columbus and
Dunlasj. tire rack a! rim, le
McMi. Notify D. L. Peter. Pern-fo-

(tho road man), or leave at
'AnhMiMta Botlllfls Work, for re
ward.

CMC StkVKE EXAMINATIONS.

U. a C1VII. SERVICE EXAMINA
TJONS The United Stale qtvil
Service Commission announce

. the examination nsmWl below, to
Im lield at an early dale. Applies
'lion blank and further informs
loit may lxa nbtalneil from the b

' ral aecreinry, lioanl or Uvll bcrv-" ice Examiner, at Iho Postoffice In
this city: Flntt arade. or clerical,
875 to SIOO a riHMitli. Vacancies In
the potltlon of clerk In varlou
office In Uie uuartermaster terv
Ice at Columbus, . M.

ixi. i

Tl: United Stale Civil
Omminlon announce that a me-
chanic, noneducatlon, eiainlnalloti
will be held on August 13, IttM,
for the pUrnon of filling a

In Ilia notltion of moehanlr
'

,ln the 8alvae acrvlce at Colunv
iiua, .1. Application nianxs ami
further

' Information may bo tl-
Ulned'' from the local secretary.
Hoard of Civil Bervlce Examiner,
at Uw Columbus, li. M, Poitofflce,

U. i Jk CIV. S6RV, COM. ana
' mat a plumber noneiiucallonal ex

atobtation will be held on AiwtMt
13, MM Tor the purpose of filling
a vscaey I the position of
plumber In the utllltle service at
uatuatiua,

xm United State Civil Service
CommMon announces an cxaml
mUoh for railway mail clerks on
Auffiwl 11. to fill vacancies 111 the
raMwasr mail service throughout
Ike UnMed Htales, at tho rntrance
Hlary cf M60 a year. Tho exant- -

mUm wiH be alvn at AHMK!
KMt Im Vetas, Las Kruces,

" ttasacL RoMveH. Banta Kt. Tucum
: cri, t. M and In prlclpI Tew

cHk. EIl'ao. In wM
To the examination point are
Abilene., AmarIKo, Del Illo, Mar
and mn aomo.

aiiUL JJUJt- -I will make very
im-- tm Mi, Irteeis or acte- -

ax 4Wef ,)( aui ebalr
JK. J, A.HrcwlU,

vmi can muv nr.

iftN h o aafc every

v ..

t.nurr. NMM WHI pm IVM WW
few m DenuMr yewy mm

for a vmiwt In tho (llta rlvar

Me. (Mfeve tottfe (Ooarled .

bwt there Mr (ttofee, Ariaoita,

where she will visit re Wives).

Tho Clark well at Domini I anm
in oil bearing sand and many clll
teas HMHorcd to tho well ycilcrda-y- .

A quart of oil vn Kalherel up from
one nauinv.

Over al Myndiit th oil driller
are up In tho air. Yesterday another
water gusher wa encountered and
water spouteti 17 feet in ttie air from
n 12 Inrft rasing.

J. lu Weifcrr Mi

Holurnlns fmm the Petmxralie
Meeting at Demlng lal night. J, L.
Walker s suddenly aken III from
stomach trouble. Ills condition Is
unproved this morning.

Two Suburb Annrxrd.
Not murh interest Wo shown In

tho West Height and Military
Heights election yeslenlay. Ily
vote of 8 to 3 hre two suburbs will
now bo annexed In Columhu.

Arthur Bloch. acting precinct
chairman In Columbus, has called
a nwllm? nf the Republicans of this
district to Im held .Monday' evening
at H o clock al llm Community
House.

Sculxf Harnme Kepalrrd.
W. II. Orlffitli, an expert sewing

machinn reiwirrr, will lie al the
Hoover hole far the next few day.
If your sewing machine need all ra-

tion send him word and he will rail
and examine 11 free of charge. Adv.

Will Loan HI Janrrx,
James L. flreenwood, rahdldale

for tho slate legislature. I making
arrangements by which his famous
Columbus theater orchestra will
furnish Jan mimic for Ilia various
dances and rallies which wilt bo
held this fall In Luna county under
the auspice of the Democratic
party. It Is the Intention to give
a rand county Democracy ball In
every city, village ami hmel In
i.una coumy Muring me campaign.
Tills orrheslra Is sure to bring out
llm crowds.

I')cmlnfl' Commercial Edition.
Hie Columbus Courier is at jirvs- -

enl gel ting out a special edition con
taining a write up of Dcmlng's most
tuccessrul liuilness men and a de-

scription of their particular line nf
business. Arrangements are being
made to scatter this rdilinn broad-
cast, where it will do the most good.
IL K. Towns, the inimitable write tip
man, is now In Doming, and report
be making splendid progress. The
exact nam or puhllcailon Is problem
atical, but will not bo later than
Saturday, August 7.

To flare Mumpers in fisrone.
Bometime ago Captain Homer Ma

son bought a ttird and whik;- Hie
mechanism wa different from tho
GA mile an hour motorcycle upon
which he used to make eyelash fin.
(the In keeping appointments, the
captain was not much iwrlurhed.
He built. a garage capable of hold
ing a ueuii ac. Yeslenlay he iirov
Into the garage with the indiratnr
on the speedometer al 30 and it wa
in internum io iioii, mil lie muni
The machine kept on going, so did
the. captain. Emulating the curloou
of "Motorcycle Mike," both of them
lorn through tho end of Iho build
ing. Captain Mason escaped Injury,
physically; hut hit feeling are con-

siderably ruffled. Today he is study
ing the mechanical construction of
the shifting gear, published by .the
Columbus Mot"!- Company and writ- -

len by Henry rord.

K. r. lts-- How tfwrrss.
The K. I', ball last night was

very enjoyable affair and Micro was
not a dull moment the entire eve-

ning. A large number of citizen
wern In attendance, a well as sev
eral K. IV from Deming. The Royal
Order of Ancient Egg covered them
iteives with glory, and each member
it tho order who took part In tho
ceremonies, ImiMding I he baby
burro, carried through their more
nr less important pari with great
predit. There were many "behind the
scene" manipulations, which if wit-
nessed by the crowd would have
caused a illght rlpplo In the puddle
of eerenlty. Jack Urcon, otherwise
Tongs, wa assigned the heavy
task of convey ng the burro up
flight of stairs Into, the anteroom.
To havo eei! Dreen shoot up those
utalro, two step at a lime, ricochet
around lao railing at me top ami
dKappear in the ld room wh the
baby burro cuddled in hi arm like
s sick kitten would have cracked a
grin all tve r the face of a. woodwi
Indian, Nevertheless, his honor the
burra look tho whole procedure i

jsaator of course manner mi
fee tfc whole world wRh catot
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(Mr AsaoelaM Prss0
OAl.VsWnM. Thww,

A. RoberUon, a veMran of
Um WtwW War and eattiafo to the
nattokt fuard, was aboi awl killed
her nt a sentry ai the iwWoimI
ttiarsl easnp. 11
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MEXICALL Lower Cl(mM. July
.10. Order atoptiiac all off tcM

be'.woen tbe MmiM
federal fsnveinsnenl and

gnvnrnfecftt k Mm sisHiern
distrkl of the ttato of Iwsjr

have been iswetl by ftfwnor
Estehan Caulu. avrror f M' dls- -

trlci. It wa today aftduteev'

fin. Uhl

ny Awclted l're.l
IX)MX).V, Englaml, July 30

flrneral a II. T. Lura; com-

mander of the Frnnoy military area
who wr kiduappett lato In Jimc by
Hlnn I'Viner. ha escaped, M loday
reached tho Tlppcrary military, bar
rack, It I announced.

mWrCNhct
tlty Associated

CHIRAdO. Ill, July 90. TNUhdl-an-

and Illinois roal otterators, al

the request of President Lewi of
lie I'nlted Mlno Worker Of Amer-

ica for a Joint meeting of the opera
tors ami miner' sralo committees
of the central competitive district to

the present strike or day I men
in the Illinois and Indian mine.

The operators appointed aom- -

miller lo (Iran a reply in President
Iwis' message declaring I he strik
ing miners arc violating thelri con
tract.

WW Nut V S wd

tllr AMoclaled I'rcscl
LONDON. Er.glaixl, July aTliat

the triumph nf the proletariat In
volves a bloody revolution; to
achieve it inOrrat Britain (Network-
rrvmuu prrpa lor pivii Wi anu
I hat Iho day is comlnx when.com.
munim. sweeping through E)Troie
and enlisting tho eastern nations in
Iho movement, will meet Qreat
Hr lain and America In mortal con
fllcl arc the outstanding points In
a long communication to the Ilrlllsh
lndeicndenl labor parly from the
'Third Inlrnatnlonal" at Moscow,
quoted today by the London Times.

EL I'ASO RANK CLERKS
THANK C0LUM8US FANS

El Paso. Texas; July CM. IKO,
J. R. Dlair, Honorable Mayor of

(Diumhus, New Mexico:"
Doar'SIr I wish to take this op

portunity to express the apifrecia
lion or myself and ririeen olheif pro.
pin who iraveicd Willi the rlrst ,a
tional Hank's baseball team to' lour
rily last Sunday, for Iho splendid
way in which wo were taken1 care
nr while In town.

A great deal of consideration is
due lo coplaliv .Mchemy on the way
he handled our trip, meeting u at
Deming and arranging forts' pgr
room and a good dinner. The gen.
Ucmonly bclmviortof tho crowd al
the game was something nut of the
ordinary, and wo will Im glad lit ex
exlenjl a good word for Columbus
whenever railed upon. Very tnlly
yours, JAMK8 L. PIlEl'SKV,

Manager Haschalt Trm,

and placid demeanor. Candidate
chosen from the audience (o be
honored Willi the degree of Fresh
Egg were Messrs. Muruhy. Parrell.
rraey ami .ve.Manus, I ney wasnwetj
through the ordeal manfully ami dls.
played great talent In excculiiig the
tunt they w'ers compelled to per

form. Mr. corlrighl received many
compliment on the originality of hi
production, "The Royal Order1 of
Ancient fcggs."

bevera I day go a Moxtcan
couplculha youlh 20 and I lie girl (6.
wentSefe Judge Cole and wanted
to lie Rrrie, Now Judge Cole I
n verllablo disciple of dretna flrcen.
having married mora than 60S ner.
foctly satisfied couples, nnl be
balked at this affair owing to .statu-
tory requirement regardlng legal
ngo. Tho boy presented a telegram
from tils mother saying "Yes, It )

all right-- Hut tho nbdurato Jude
ay Iho telegram must read "Yo,

yiu may marry the girl." Western
futon wire ure now busy.

Return to fniHma Home.
lister It I'eoie, well known to

every one in and around Columbu;,
will leave Friday morning tar, hi
home in Indiana. He will remain
llicrti until early autumn and then
wilt take up school work, aa Mr.
Pease id determined to advance him-
self si a teacher.

Wl A IMMM RMPLrWK

GmUm( rswTfM i, Cat X

it bfcame wsksad ahmil. that Vini
mie" asm ) saaking a big Msseaaa.
IWssDte iMaia la wotxier how arh
be mm rlh In thh werM'n ge,

1ajM wwayMwwi4 aloiig
m a HHsatal ry, a n htvariaWy
IM amM mm Ma- - MoeMluire In
vtaw as axm a be had twiitXH

wainoiiisiit ta hu ptattu ne
or wa aaltarted wllh the nro

rat mr tMrfortkxt t kt par teeary w iitrWiw o HI
oie aesfej teemesi is m rve

ilie heL hir l ftf Mm niibtln. be
iievltr thh petey wimW. in tho end,
prove weenilt Aad IV did.

WhKe MsMtrieu hi Uvton. Mr.
Owe wa Mai HMtketful nf hfc atwor- -

ItmJtkD m. ortser place. Catting
swii for another newsfaper prop-
erly, he Pound one la hi liking In
bfringfrrM, one of the most enter-
Itrtxnst cute in tho state. There. In
INC. He bought threa newspaper.
mefsjed them into the Springfield
Aewi, chaawmc iha Ulie and vol icy
nf Mw trio Hi a !Mrki day. The au- -

ihwHy of IM imve caplivnlnl the
wwn ami a tiy circulation, ami an
attendant rrrMIo in advertising
xoon wa aured.

In Iho mcuiitime. Iho editor fn-
te'red polltte and wa elected to
congress from the lilsUrtc- - (hint
district in IKW, Just len year after
coming In the city, unknown and
unheralded. Ho had served as see.
retary lu Congressmen Paul. J. Horg,
tobacco magnate of Middletown.
Ohio. Reelection came In 1010. at
which time, Incidentally, ho carried
the national military home, a Re-
publican stronghold, and unprece-
dented feat for a Democrat In con
gress ho Iiecame known a a fighter
and this reputation clings lo him to
litis day. ,

If the writer were asked to name
Governor Cox' finest trait he would
say the lovu ami affection Cox lie- -

slowed upon his mother, now de
parted n sarrrd love that he stead
fastly considered was duo the one

Forced

UE TO
Troops

who had tkvotasl her Hf io hta
happlne. Oh Ut very day of hi
nomination hh Urol aclttixm aeinlug

m o visit Uwarave nt jmi mwer
an woai4 lJMiiry.

Al Iba BMsnatieM hi OohMnbut
li ajwaraVl mmai4 aaaUssjr f

wa bla )a, awl alW tab- -

mg the (nw or oince c.i tune ne
khwed Mtd esnbtwed hr. Masur a
tut at Om airtrtnjs Mf eesW bi
hi friewfj on arciffll af lha trfl
bMSMi love ha bore 1st Mtother.
When abt wa crrt ta tm gray
every eMl In Mr. Cm' ftwtay

th eaakei, w ttl bowed Kswto,
well knowing lif had tnt hi best
friend, one wh.. believed a tlevoutly
a slw eowbJ thai her son some day
would presid over Iho destinies of
a, great nation.

Right hero I should refer to r

Coa great Jove for til fellow
man at demonstrated n tho treat-
ment of hi employe-- . On the after-nou-

of (fee day he wa nonvlnatod
ho met all of his printer In the
romoitNr room, extending his
thanks for a resolution of endorse,
went and confidence adopictl by the
uaiiy Aewa chapel at die noon lunch
hour.

Tho governor lreminlty bo
hi etecm for the members

of Uio rilltorlal, business ami
forces, but Hit event, com-

ing on tho heels of hi nomination,
ortcr ono of Iho most spirited con-

ventions m the hlsiury'.of Democ
racy, jKMsesscd peculiar slgnlfl-canc-

Men who had grown gray in
his service "slicking" typo or In
operating a linotype crowded about
him. realising that ho was making
hi first speech since the convention
closed. Only a fow hour previously,
in i no gray dawn nr tho morning, he
had tripped upstairs lo the com-

posing room to shakb hands with
Iho printers on duty, calling each
ono by name.

When (he governor, in hi speech
to the hoy, referred lo the imhsI- -

lilllly of Urn public calling him lo
the White House for four year. Ono
or yelled out, "Mako it
eight, Jlmmyl" and in a moment tho
comiiosing mom resounded with

THE DELAY in

FEIN'S

ew for 'ti Mil ' frWe
CbefM mm and jtrmttaomw
from the m4rMiUasi praw nocksA
around btra and tar a Uw bUvRy

Mim, smiw mtvatjor wji
b MMifii1, evary mas m Mm

Nwvc offby M tmttnr mm a
hi friend i& aUei-- MWira
H,'jviitnif1! resettle fbar.
aeiT- -

Who nnl al Ism veeuttve. man-
sion w ti Ibe stale kftu In Cotun
mat, Um governor wmr ba'fmtMl al
mm mm hs MWHirm emMsy
Howe, "Ttashwod," in fbe fa toon
mfk tm IMm sMirt south f lb)
etty, wfcwej wiermiiWed bjr his ei.
Bwnie wire Hn imtiy, n n hit&nKh 6f bi airy-- Mrs. Mafgaretta
Blair Cm, who i'rtecldwly Mrnee(ic
in her iM, love the wt ef axwr
fully-- a nweti a Her 4Miuialid
kut)Wid. and toe horiHwQk tUMHi .
wllb him freUw(iy. Mr. flar
html, MH or urn a piat
go)f (al whirl) divrrson she tm.
ermr i a real rival m h irHMi
Warren 0. Mlln. the sjtoK4ai
tieartr Of the party aro ttw
fence), and Is a real contender wW

and Is a rest contender wK
"hubby" nl fishing during their

tuimnrr vacation at a Jak In
northern Mlctdgan.

Onvernor I'm aectufed hi wnly
newspaper training on the Cincin-
nati iulrcr. Ono of hi tf ac
quAlnlancr who reported the Pan
ItmicIjcii convention, recalling hi
cubshlii on tho old Middletown

wired hi congratulations lnrM
ly hut lellhwly, "Jlmmle, you have
scooped U worWI"

Oovrmor Cox I held In highest
esteem aa an emdoyer. There arc
a number of men who have been
identified with tho New hr fifteen
or twenty years.

Dally Courier, Te per tR"nth.
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Stock Sale

EXTENDED

D this month we have had
requests from our many

extend Our Sale 10 Days Longer.

This We HaVe to To!
Plenty of For AH!

The. many who have attended Our Safe
will vouch for our statement that this is THE

SALE Ever Held
in and we are going TO GIVE YOU

OPPORTUNITY to take
of 'bur SLASH IN PRICES on m
Our Store.

FEIN'S

to

Printing

innumer-

able ptronVto

Decided
Bargains

GREATEST REDUCTION
Columbus,

.ANOTHER Waf
everythmg

r


